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From Urn WBaaajtoe Jo-r- aal .f tha KU.
NORTH COBOUNA BALBOA D

FREIGHTS.
Ta correct misapprehensions made by

recent publications, wo refer min tn tKU

uuir ui evarr rood n un i... .
J - B w mw l.M mil

ngmmnai to do ao when an opportanitvCOMPANY, lie revenuea to gjvu to the stockholder. 't

the only railrossa ia the State that owe-n- o

debt a condition nf tl.i... I i .

nHuaH. a. al .a . ai.B." TTUM-OA- M IN ABVANt K.OF VIRGINIA. - - w iron! from the indifference
which be baa fallen M k. -- u. subject. f

about by the State rxirel...,'.. ,i, S.Trl.Wklj, OM Vr.
hii MobUu.

election day and vote against the Ilusuuc The onlv alteration made nf l.. c .L.--A Virginia and SoutAern Institution
Raleigh and Uastou Road is required to pJjJ2jjjf the debts and virtnally ginaaicai policy now being

M oar rood old Htr .., i. MM t , a A . 1. a XT . I - mWSKXLT W4TCHMAW A HD SOXTH STATXIwnea Policies of all Kinds, r luc "wu varonna Hoad such ear neighbors not to be too greedy U,.tier from humiliation and rain.
It FStnds pre kept in tie SoutA.

It has met with unprecedentttl success.

sum as they would make act if their
freights were to rasa Ooldahnm' ir .k.Tbm following resolutions were introdn.

UFK AND ENDOWMENT. freights receive no special direction ibey
pass over tbo Wilmiuo-to- and W.N.

oed by M. H, 1'iunix. E,., .ud adoptodr
Resohed 1st, That the Chairman ap-

point five persons to mi-u- ni

lit fortune are established beyond any " Th,ch " 0 Noi 8tat," I.
SPEECH OT EX-PRE- S. PIERCE

fDaapatcbaa to Iks Boaton Peat.J
Concord. N. H.. Marei. S Tk-- IV.....

Road as heretofore.ut II 1 WMrOB. yb. L-- li. 1 ' Ia a former fiscal vear thn lUUIk .nJ... .1.. , ""njH.uuiT. inuraircontingency. r - - - - - aa, v l " IIIn ... : . - ",ra oaa received seven ty-eir-lltervr ooMrikvtan.
county in toe Judicial District Conven-
tion, to be called for the purpose of nomi-- 1

natiar a candidate for Koliei ttr In iI.a. QslalUUiit. MpitM. III MMta,
. nioirt HaAbsolutely no Rrslrution upon

"H,UMU aouara rrom ita Worth Carolina
Road business. H that business, the' --rwmw,, IU tUO UUI. . .

oerataafUiadty held a large aeeti.
this eveniug at Eagle Hall, which w.s
crowded m every part. Rsnalsr Pool,,
tie, on entering the ball, was received wi.i.
a perfect ovation, and on lw.ini..j..

vqimit uiggS rL fjS Advertising Sates. wwtiiisi XIOil IfJi.
Resotied 2d. That the Ch.iem.nHIM Mat Of 7W, soouiu amount to that sum.TBAXaiHltT IITti going oy uoidsooro, it would add thirtyFor ill prriudi ! titan oat mamtk point ire persons to represent Davidson

extant v U W V ' i ti . t . as the defender of 'he Cosiatimt;yne nquarc. Mint lurtlon tl 00
one thousand dollars to the receipts oftl... V... I. ' l: i '. proceeded h a SDeech of maatrl. '.""" na ioi iy sevenj dollars to the Wilmifrtw. v..vc nmnr (wrto r on to fan, montai to make rood the title ao an.lv -i-J-

.. i
. I I a 4ml ISM

V - " " vwiiKn-Bnniiia- i I'llll lCt UOU- -
rention, to be called for the purpose of nom-
inating a candidate for Congress in the 5th
Congressional District, and to appoint
delegates to die Natinn.l n.

by the reliant Genet a I linn.lLL nr. mi SH.50DIVIDENDS FAJD A WlUll H MSI 1X00 '6.00 iJO.OO
I tqPABB,
S QVABW,

don Koad. If divided according to the
8tatc's interest' it WOtlld trivn lnrt. 1 ewao apwaras oi two hours, and ree.-- . I

OFUCEUS:

f BKIIDKHT,
JOUN K. KDWARDS,

t . w -h. I J. J .. .. ,(,'.. .....j Auvua- -
and dollars to the 8tote, of which seven

....
ii-- uuuitium aiLeniion nf ha .... ,

1X00
louo

IM.II0
81,00

w vvwwauv
Convention.

87.00
1 400
xsss
XSBO

4 00

andienen A, tk. aat. J I e .

7.80
I0W)
l&OS

lM
30.00
SB.no
80,00

17.00
11.00

S4.09
sxos
40.00
68,00

91.00
88 00
Sb0S
SS.00
sxoo
46 00
OU.00

I HOI AIIH,
4 H4t ABM,
QUAE. COL.
m u y ooi.
I gi'tH cot.
ON COL.

.w. . . n. WIITIM.ll.il ... II....Under the first resolution the chairman
teen thouaand dollars would belong to
the school fund ail nf whUk tic's speech lond call. mmrm a

ALL POLICIES POSITIVELY

NONFORFEITABLE.
rica riHinK. SS00 ippointed the following :KMtTlIT a tur i

I resident Plares, who waa Hl.... i
60.00
70,0000 IWm. B. Isaacs,

- " w uuiu lfj
lost to the people if the business went by
the Raleigh and Gaston Road. Bat suo- -

D. J. Uaktsook, the audience. The call hce.m..
'

CONSERVATIVE MA88 JfEETIXO

1 hornai P. Allen, Alex. F. 8mlth, J.H. Velborn, P. A. Hoover, Dr. C. M

Under the second,
H. W. Rrummell. W. H Hi,..,o r

MEDICAL I WIN Kit,
OHABLES H. SMITH, If.

pose they pay the North Carolina Road
the same as if the freights went to Golds- -
boro' eVCII then seventeen tknna..J ,1,.!

I) IN DAVIDSON COUNTi.
x . .

oa, and in answer thereto General Ph rc.
topped upon the platform. Thia waa tl.

signal for renewed demonstrations, and
cheer upon cheer rent the air, attesting
the estimation in which thatdiaiin.i.k ...i

Pari of the premium loaned, and no

loan or premium note is a lien or
M X Sloetff of the CotnervaUrci of ...wur.nii. UUI'

Lars would betaken from the aeKl r...,,i
I.WJAL ADVISER,

C. Cabklx,II
OCKCBAL AIHT,

JKO. If. ( 1. A . ilwk.NK H. Pinnix, Dr. J. H. 8helton, Dr. W. D.iavmaon L'ounty, held in tbo Conrt-- - " ..v.. 1UIIU
and given to the stockholders of a private

: L.li t ... ". .dejimm tAs policy incase f death DIREfTTOP twpwmion mat nas received more favorsaL .1 a aHarmony prevailed throughout the

nonao in Lexington, on Saturdaj, March
7th, 1868,

On motion, Col. C. F. Lowe was ar- -
man any outer in the State.Joim Kadm,

WlllUm P. Tvl..r4i0timondar. meeting. The Conservatives of Davidson
are in earnest.

1 he Stockholders of tke Vnwk n..
Heanr K. Ellraon,
Am HavAar.
H K. ( . BaakfTilk,

M. email is neiu oy ins ratio
When comparative quiet waa restored be
spoke aa follows :

"1 thank you, ladies aod gentletn ,

heartily, and the chief obiect i.. n.w..r. -

flawMl H. CoUrcIL
Juhn m.,,l.-- On motion the nwimliiin ICkarfoa T. Wortham.

lina Railroad, at their last annual meet-
ing, took a wise and jast view of the sub-
ject, and ordered the freights

.
by Golda- -

L I a I.I I .a a

" . u, "'.(..I -

ed to be forwarded to I ho Dailv W-;-- e;William Willi. Jr.

Vice rrtBident, and Andrew Soehriit and
John D. IV'w. Kqr were reqaeited
to act aa SecrcUriee.

F. C. Robbing, Eaq., being called for.

Kd. A. Haiti. your call ia to express my thanks to the
to the noble Senator from Wiaeonain .....and Old North State with a request to pub- -Tboa. i. Erana.

tan.JaMM A. t. baa, from the first, in these dark yean of
nnraarallelnd nnril in tk. D.-k- i:. lOn motion the moctinr adionrne.l

wo . Aiinougn the distance is greater,
we are informed that, in consequence of
the easy grades, and curves, transporta-
tion can bu dono at less coat and in

B. M ooarie,,
W. H. Ttor

imuei L. TArdjr,
(ieorwe Jacoba,
J. w. Allkwa.

S. Palmer,
A.t. kle,
H. ('. Cabell.
I. J. Bartaook,
Joha ft WiiiiuM.
William TaWor,
A. P. A ball,
Wm. 0. Uaaea.
Oorire L. BWma,
Hamael M. Priet.

explained the ohject of the meeting to ke
to organnw a Conaerrative rartr. He A - r w Mm unvaitlll). iravi tly. COniistentlv. and elonnnntlv Amt-..A.- .AJ. E. Edwanb.

die.
m

C. F. LOWE, Paxs.snowed the neccsaity ofto doing, in or-
der tO affect tin- - cnnaliliaiinnal - time. The shipper navs the same that Constitution which is the basis of our

' to Ui. Southi-n- i Jt l tbo UKwt

MHral Company in the United
9 i .1 r y

State.
I U nkm kwinx lower thmn tbo. of othrr .,,,

A. V. Slokca,
J. B. Uortoa,
R.H. INbrell.
WUliM H. Palmer, Jou Li iAVii- - i Soeretunes. uoeruca. rte baa stood like a break-w- a

tor between the foundation, nf
of IVorUi Carolina to the L'nion and to
t. '. i at. C . . A. .a a. The RalelVh and fSa.lAn Vn. ....... .

CJ wtuumiv (1 1 .
-- I -- . : e. . . i . . . .wm we oiaic irom the lUdical't exfrnv- - fchrm and tha waves of usurpation whichk.w. J..I I A A . . . . ...rom tha RahtM ft,al.l ."'r. 044 althoughagani ruie and consequeut ram. TlieirLEWIS C. IIANEB, Ao't.

-- twftvrtf Lkxinctov K. nja17 wwtum ana are uaaning against them
1 cannot consent to mine-I- n an v tlinii..ki.

WIIO IS "THE PUBLIC LIAR 1" nZ PT P9
A friend has ,K. t'Ji. Ft? Vi PM

pnlWjr to estobliab negro rale and hence
negro social equality la clearly riible. or emotions of mine with the am v nS r...For Life Insurance Only. '""ft " iu Carolina oute bonds.Irom the Standard nf Krid.- - I... T ... I J ... - cogent reaaoninr. hrilllOKFICIC, KO. 141 BROADWAY,
i uis m tue lease. If addre ed himielf
next to the uegrocs present, advising them .he reader look nl 1" .'.!PIEDM0N1 l..t i.vi.i... " ivomig as tne scuool fund or the amazing speech to which we hare all

listened with such intense interest this
tnat the conservatives were really theirNEW VOiiK CfTV. test friends, the pn tensions of the Rad- - evening. Wl have risen. I trn.t m k . ....

ii- -.. Tn 7 other Stato investment.
was laborious in bis habits, Let us ace what thefaets are Wheth- -and took pridem getting out a good news- - er the Stoto anbseribed to the originalpaper. It ws .1 n..k l . . . .. , .

all risen, above mere party objects into aMIL'. HO fflanarnnH ..... ... . Io an, iiiii iue.ii uu me wvaa w v.a. lii ouiixirnrtmn nr rnsa awaH aaaam aIa a 1 igiiur ana purer atmosphere. I rejoice
that the victory before na. and i..iw

prepare a column of items of various kinds but the Lcgielvtura of 1838-'-39 let themI jz i i . ai
0 VIRGINIA.

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL
.v. . .... ita.t nunii.m aa.. i . ....,"VK ... 1110 iiutc nvn nuiKired tlimiannrl tin II. r.giMily fumijjed iu deUil.by at hand, is to be no party victory, but a

triumph achieved bv earnest Pnnanrv.tt. ..did not appear in the Semi- - We,. LK- -

part of the conservatives, na charged by
others, to inaugurate a conflict of races.
They simply desired that the negro should
occupy such places and be admitted to
such participation in the government, aa
his moral and intellectual fitness will jus
tifV. This ia the while man'.

cured by mortgage ; afterwards the State
let them have three hundred thnn..nJ

dard. Ehe writer of this, the Senior VA.0HE MILLION DOLL AKS dollars additional the Stockholder, mtm.
Itor, seldom saw or examined the Weekly
paper, as it was made un and nrintnd rm

A. W. LAWRENCE, of RaU igh,
GVl f0r 8ute N. Carolina.

W. C CouGHKMot-K- , Agent,
tar Viwly Salisbury, N C.

OFFir.Knst

men of all parties, uniting their strength
in a great straggle to rescue tbo constitu-
tion from the hands of the destroyers and
restore true fraternal relations, prosperity,
with all Iu comforts, and peace, with all
its joys, to the blessed anion nnw

the matter which anncared in lIlA ft.mi
log their individual bond of indemnity in
the aum of five hundred thouaand dollars,
to save the State. The road failed to

W. C. CARRINOTflV 7Jyev ment and its destiny should be controlled, ....I... t. I f
Weekly.J. HOPKINS c , y uie race ttiul lotirut to et.i I. j h it i.,

Mr. Pell denied in the Sent;.,.. I tl.... L.
0. H. PERR0W,M. D , Jferl XdrW. o, aim arc everv wuv inhmt..l.

moot both, and waa sold to pay the prin-
cipal and interest, amounting from nine
hundred thousand to one million rlnll.r.

ed, but, let aa be thankful, not yet uttei-l- y

destroyed.This liberal and s,,l r..., t io 10 moor ior ita peace and prospcri selected this item for the Weekly Stan-
dard."

Yes. we reneat the dnni.l .,,i .k.
The State became the purchaser, and pro- -'I' I., f e .1 .

& 1 u Krrvni rpfl r.t 1 ,u,, .7 - - wtiitir uru

pays to iu policy holders annual ly

87 CfeniL profits.
It DrODOftOK t nJd it. n.tmn- - I... A.U. .

poaed to reorganise the road a capital of
r L a 1 1 1 .a . .

r -- , ...... buarjro,1. . .. .1. . lit air ntuny able to vote down the ILtdienf n uiiecuy vunt rr. ty . noiden wrote the eigut iiunured thousand whichStitUtion. SOOn to ha aathmittut t tk. item himself for the Scm .
-- VVnek . v St.n JZj k. --.:.i ..u ZJlt? a ;i.

'
. . ,i 'art

Ihe on resuming hia aat f,
was greeted with another and yet loud. .

round of cheers, and after a few words oi
enoouragemont from Anson S. Marshall
Esq.. chairman of the State osmsuttee the'
meeting adjourned.

, . - j u- - - .uo .iiiiuuai jtaui, wim tue loss ornam. I .nu...f. 1 ...... ;.., . n.i. r . t .STATKUKKT, DfttJ. 31, 1867. pie, if the true men of the county will oni - - I ju"-1- "J Haaiiia noteslor one half of the nrnuiintnA . ,

j ..ik.ii.oi. a iic AjegiHiuiureWe have before na the snii.w..,.u..iy appreciate the issue and vote as theyIt allows is patrons to pay all cash if desired.It larltea ita lutmni t.. .,... ...i uL proposed to give the Stockholders one--Standard, dated .Tune 5th. 1 HA 1ytcuse. a iiuie more independence of ac-
tion, raftnlv l...t C I. . n i i .

j 1 A t auuuai sevuesnents and see their rights protected.ACCUMULATED ASSETS
II f I if lit TSP ' 'BJ"W'-- f aw mil , win 1 comma 10

half if tbev would advance four hundred
thousand dollars, which was about the
amount thev owed, and them a .

From the Raleigh Sentinel.
TO THK PkOPLK OV Nnnrn mamt.

. .".Jgt.Xg. ..WW..-- - AChave it in our office, to be seen by every
one. In that very 8emi-Weekl- in the
leading editorial column and the firat arti

our honor ; and a returning sense of right
by the people of the whole country, will

. aaa iMtrons ui enange their BoIicJcarrom one place to another.
Its Policy holders are not restricted as to tra-vel or retgdenee.$17,670,288,88 x a Fellow Crrrsrwa T K k.lease of their obligation, that is, to suchcle in that column, appears au article

beaded. "The Latest Newa." nditnrinl

eventually save the nation and the State
of North Carolina will go back to the

1 offer. tV following certificate as to its as woiiia maae up the mm owed, they...... IJ 1 . 1 . .A . . . .LV x I f wuhiu give tnem tne rail value iuUlUOn UDOn inat and lmnnmLIn m.t..L

friends, throughout tha State, will not
allow themaelves to be irritated or disturb-
ed, for a moment, by tha cowardly and
mendacious assaults of William W. Hoi-de-

of Ralcirh. the Radie.l e;.i..
flnerjr Oourr Horu, Va., ) newa items, prepared by W. W. Holden

himself from this laat mail nwainJ k.r..
stock in a road with a capital stock of 0:aa 0 aawaawaaiwiv Wl HID

plea. ' about two-fifth- s of its coat. Thoan vl.
INCOME FOR 1807.

T: '.726,516,53.
., tout. I. .The tin tier. I Md" .nr. i a riir Henry Walser. Sr.. nvt mXAiJl i'L

P " " ...TVf vvivjji
the Semi-Weekl- y went to nreaa Thn t..w , , . wt mmj county oi bat! no money were unable to get any of..wn,aaa oweoi Virginia, take pleasure in meeting, charging that the present Con article in the list, all of which are editor-- for Governor, upon my personal and prl-vot- e

character, aa a Ohnataa n miniafov on1T--" Piedmoat Real Estate Intmranoe 0om- -
gress, having all the power to restore the
Union. WSJ lesnonnilde fnr tk ,Jt '1 aimed and prepared by Holden himself,

ia the following :

mis ncn present, finding the capital
too small to represent the profits, the
"watered the stock if our memory
serves us. and called the eitrht thnnaand

, ItV II lllf II' WO II . ... una counivi ana Itnaalnn the nurit nf L'fntlfin.in ns swtav nnklU A a w

eacy,ju rates' aasTtarSi "IT T3S AILTA PLOT H is nvvv feel as calm and as unhurt by his slander- -
u J ttx xa at .

dlitraeted slbMHiikswl wSSfeXsTtiw
country ; and, if there are disloyalists or
revolutionists the Rad If 11 1 til Am Ka xai , . T

anee are such as to eomxtend it to
ronare. publie pat- - FORMED IN WARWlviiTtiv 'ivv oub ana noeitous assaults as aa Innocent

child. Hie falsehood and mend.eitvItS fltuek-hnMa- MASSACRE JEFFERSON d'avim
dollars one million two hundred thousand
dollars, issuing fifty pet cent, of stock to
the Stockholders.

this Congress. lcaHslatintr tmmtEZvw.Diu are menof high integrity, and patrons can rely.dn an tO myself. I can make nalnnhln In MmJL.WHO WILL PLOT FOR THEstitution, are the leaders........r, Btucieut management of iu anatrs. HEADS OF ABE LINCOLN ANDFOR INTEREST, Ihe Legislature, since the war, passed honest mind, if I cared to notice him.
My friends know thia. T h tkem a

ruc u" uye stooK or personal Interest in
SS eomnaar. and aiiMl.. t. ali- - J:.i... ... ; gl la addreaaed the

mSkattttrtSW a. 4 '
a

GEN SCO'lT?"
Now. if the above nara?rnnh. and ita

a bill ostensibly applying to all the roads
with the exception of the Wilmington
and Weldon and the Wilmington and

6- - AA. interest and sympathy
were with the white race, as waa that of
every other rood while eitiznn TT.

... f o 1 w

aentiments, were not prepared and'approv- -
& m . . .ft ...

r .-- va uie aierusoi a goad iastito-uo- u.

'1 8.8TXVOT,aeitareultfcbart, I

to retaliate by abuse, or by offering him
wilfgo mnAim!:
the polls, to vote' him and the Radical

ed by Holden bnBclfr why did he not Manchester, to exchange State bonds for z.correct it m the next issue of the SendI k j
--u,""u aowere to principle at all railroad stocks, but in practice it only ap

plied to the Raleigh and (iaston Road,Weekly I The Senior Editor of the Ren.
Wsjt. A. HtLi, Surveyor.

& i I1??' a 0"Mr Court,
O A. Bingham sYCo., JLnaU, 8alisburr
Vt e alao hav tin. mmnnr I... 1 bk. A

uarua; anu oenounced the policy men
in this erieti, as unreliable and dangerous!
He had taken an oath to annnnrt ik. SZ that was out of debt and ready to makethiol did not put the paragraph either in

the Semi-Week- ly or Weekly Standard.
tv ur ir ..i.i . . .a S. . ta-- i

1 j " J r'u a-- ic im- - a dividend. The swanninr hill nv.ti.ilTm. FWm 9 www yvi'stitution of the United St..t ... .- -jI TrtBAlI. .Mnl. ..U . .

teaaiutntion down.- - .
The can -- e of his attacks lies deep in

hie. hatred to the Sentinel, because it has
been somewhat instrumental, in the past,
ia his defeat. I know not why Provi-
dence keeps me in a position I do not love
or desire, but to labor to defeat William

, ., ic--1 -e-- "" " Apply to
CAPT. JAMBSP. JOflNSOlT,

nneeiaJ Ann! t.rl..t. v r.

t . tt . xAoiuen pin ii in me oenil- - weCK- -

ly liimeelf. and the foreman of the office,
who made ap the form, arranged the mat

garaing iae reconsU uction acts as uncon
stitutional, could not support tbem with-
out violating his oath.

T u ttrXti .. ..

t . tt ' t .V.r , J,. . v
wAtwly ter ol the Semi-Weekl- y for the Weekly.

great deal of dissatisfaction at the time,
and was soon repealed. It waa consider-
ed quite a privilege to give State bonds,
on which tne payment of the interest had
been suspended, for a stock that was
about to pay a dividend and that would
bear further "watering" by a stock divi

$168,758,18
-

DIVIDENDS PALO IN 1S0T

4 t ,0S ,0 0

IM viiawds avssuws?ovar 80 w?os t"A II pdicia non-forf- abh) lor a stated amouni
AHaaranoe can be effected in all fonna deaiied

SAML. DOUGLAS WATT,
fJS.K.C.

A. Philips. Agent. Csrbtto7lTc.
mar rJt

If W. VV. Holden did not do it and did.' " "", r,sq., said the issue,
with him, was to stand by the Constitu- -Bmkriptej. W. Holden, and to snstaia the cause of

truth and right, and the interests of the
white peole of the State, and of all oneiion oi tne united Statea nr .i1 fe" .111 IIIUDU

Ji have iust received a ivimnU. people. With the help of providence, the." iv vuect its over til row.
Mr. Robbina read the. fnlln.;- - dend. .

The Case' Stands thus: Theae tnekhnld.Jnent of approved blanks in Bankruntev an.l

not approve it, why did be not call the at-

tention of Mr. Pelf to it and have it cor-
rected f Why did be not correct it in the
next issue, the next week, the next month
or the next year? Why did he not cor-
rect it in 1862, '63 and '64 f 'The truth
is, W. W. Holden did it himself. It then

" -ir, "rftwere unanimously adopted: era owed the State: thev were released
Prepareti to attend to cases in bankruptcy

before too Registers, and the District Court U fi-
tted States.

JKSOtvea 1st. That we fitlltf and allowed to come in and takn thn i.Vsana rainy me uroecerlmtr. nf tl. !. t

benUnel will do its duty In the coming
con tea L

WM. E. Pill,
Raleigh, March G, 1868.
We respectfully ask oar eotemporaries

ia the State to publish thia card. ,

- . ej" mv it,.? v. uiiNOtice. tbe stock at about one-ha- lf of ita value,
as subsequent events have shown : thent ? BOYDEN t BAILKT,

Solicitors in Bankruptcy. expressed his sentiments and feelings,7w' vnT-niK- n neiu at tUleign on
the 5ih Fah'y. but, and earnestly corn- - and he so told a tnead several times aboutPa, march a, 1868. "4 men a its declaration nf .i- - iRBNTB sriahinv t he -- - ik.,. . ,, the time it appeared He said it was Uier.uviuii ami- ,,J. , -- . - j. 7 j
plan of organiaation to tbejieople of this smartest thing be bad aaid it would put

n . I.a' . Ja.a . ; ' n
: rw ocdooi, wouh an wen to FOR SALE. The Ware low lakdiaalor aava "t knee icountyin us place on which Elder J. 8

they were allowed to buy the State's in-

terest, when they were ready to pay divi-
dends and pay in suspended bonds, which
were worth about three hundred and six-
ty thousand dollars, being the amount the
State has received for her vast oulay io

A . A - , . ". mm . . - . .

less than forty rit houses and tracts of laedmm square witp tue war men. . He never
intimated to his friend that Mr. Pell inpiaea three milts west of (

ww nvs. Tbn
Thomesville, oont n arreo coootv to be sow. under execution

Resetted 2d, That in order to carry outthat plan we recommend the appointment
of three persons in each Captain's district
to act as an Executive Cnmmittnn i...

AT No. 499, Broadway, N. T.. a splendid
Piano Forte, coat S350 may be bad for

S275 in current
.

fuods. .The
.

Piano is of splen--
j : .i n : j sua.

it iu April: antl predicts that men actuihad done this smart thing ; but took all
the riery to himself. His friend told him

80ji AwXanm
wtthin taraa aaiUa mt - worth ten or fiftaen thousand dollara wi'Hmis road u un all 'hese acta of hm .

then, if it was smart it was imprudent, j-- "'

We sav we can prove thia. Rut wa aaav
sold oil tod ruined to pay debts of one or two
lliouand In view of llm ditriiiiiaf eoodi- -

um pxwewooa. seven uc Laves, extra mould
mgs, serperrtine base, fret lyre harp pedal, aodtwflfM duty gball be to superintend all matters

Of twatiwiAhiM. I L.
ity they insist on appropriating State re-
venues io such n maaarr aa actually eon-lisca- te

a part of the school fund "income
1113 ,n srvie Annii .f the u Sot do it. Until we think we ran find a fueb: Atm

atstlisgk wSatlUtt copj " offtoe. . . to the county of Wac--by no meansen has aamnaea vs hvry to say tuat.iJolt Wc tfimk the Sutc ought to husband
that every cousci vative tinhlFreanccUra'
SlglqrU.iagietsaaj', mUv han-n- ot done ao rm.lWIS f, btsiibcHomr attack. . - . ' i ii GanbyTto ocgin, at au eany aay,i.
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